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14 Bulletins Telling of Victory and Prices Mount.
5 Current Gossip of the Street
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-- j. nie oin-um- e crowds, which had, been conspicuous hv tlictr
absence fiom the brokers' offices for romo time past, were hack In their
accustomed place. Theie wns tense rnthuslnMn over every nar hulletin

' hlch came In ntinounclnr; the surce-slo- n of lctorles hy the Americans
The stock market repondcd to the war news and prices kept mounting
in virtually the whole list r.verv one cecmed to have ciusht the Infec-
tion and business in stocks assumed some of Its old-tim- e lfjor.

It seemed hardly possible that nn one could ftel otherwise than
bullish In the face of such announcements as:

"The Americans and Krencli hae counter-attacke- d on a twrntj. five-mi- le

front mid snlned two miles"; "Americans hao captuied twelve
towns"; "Prisoners arc comlnR In at such a late that thev aie no longer
being counted"; 'Germans have turned tall and are running like hell,
pursued by United StatCR nrmv." And et one brokei was found who, In
the face of all this, Mid he could not fe-- 1 bullish, much as he wanted to.
"I can't forRct," he emaiked, "that a dispatch said on Wednesday that
the Germans had pushed back the Trench front and pierced It for six
miles on n twuitj-fh- r mile front, and I believe these towns captured by
the Americans aie slmplv lccaptuicd
uken by the Germans since they
could form a better estimate of the
by the Amei lcan," he sild.

, He thou called attention (o a dispatch In the morning papers from
the London Times advising caution, ns renewed efforts or an eailv diver-
sion might occur it any time.

But the pievnlilng opinion in flnanclaldom in this city Is that the
Geimans are weakening. '

Asked how he believed the stock market would act today, a cautions
broker said he did not look for anv "fireworks." no matter how favorable
the newe from the nuropcin fiont for the nest few dav, as in stupen-
dous operations of the nature of the battles now taking place the element
Ot ttnceitalnty is too sttong to vendue an opinion at this distance fiom
the field of opeiatioii', or In fact nt any distance.

Speculator In -- locks as well as Investors In bonds, did not expect
the shaip ii.e In Anglo-l'ienc- h 5s. The opening quotation was 92U
and the closing 93.

The transactions were on a large scale. Other European Government
bonds were a trifle iriegulai, but in the main held firm. Citv of I.vons 6s
closed down, while Citv of Maifeilles ds made a conespomllng ad-

vance. With the ccept!on of one lot of $10,000 the City of Paris 6s sold
all day at 82".;.

Railroad and Indu'dHl bonds vveie quiet and, ns might be expected,
the fluctuations narrow. Some issues closed with u net sain of i and
otheis with about th same fractional loss. Not then Pacific 3s weie 5

lower at the cloe. Southern Pacific convertible U weie down it while
the refunding 4s weie up . -

United States Steel 5s left off unchanged. There was vei.v little doing
in Interboiough Rapid Trani.it. New York Rallwavs and Third Avenue
issue?.

There was only one price, and that 97, for Intel national Meieantlle
Mailne 6s. ,

lion observeis of the bond mni ket aie not piedlctlng an special
increase in activity during the rest of the week. Vesteida an installment
of 35 per cent on the Issue of t.lheity Bonds was due, and It Is pointed
out thnt the meeting of this obligation bv small investors may lessen their
buiiig- of other bonds for a lltt'e while.

Reserve Board Fixes Limitations on ISolcs r

The limitations of notes seemed bv w-i- r savings stamps as to;
privileges have been decided b the Federal Reset ve Board at

Washington. ,
One of the Federal Receive banks, through Its deputy governoi, wrote

to the Ijoard asking whelhe! note, drafts or bills of eschange secured bv
Warsavings stamps could be ledlscnulited with the resene bank, the

fiist place the notes, drafts bills
' of actual
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or something akin to that condition

investment market been on such
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proceeds?" of such note being used to pm chase or can.v
fctamps. The replv vva" In the negative. It was pointed out that 'in the
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of the United States.
"In view of this condition," the opln'on rend, "the nmiflcate ltelf,

which is the evidence of the Clovei nm-nt- V llabllltv, cjuld haidlv be,
tteated as bankable loan This nelng due, the war-savin-

stamp, which is in eftect a teceipt for paMiient on account of a
non negotiable evidence of Indebtedness, could not, in the opinion of this
office, be classified ns a bond or note of the United States, and notes,
drafts or bills of esclmiue enned by such war-savin- stamps, or the
proceeds of which have been used to varr.v or trade in such
stamps, should not tteated as eligible for lediscount by a Federal
Reserve bank."

Bond Disposed

requisite

purchase,

When the $50,000,000 isue cf Bethlehem Steel Coiporation. notes was
placed on the maiket the majijill.v opinion was that the.v would be i,uickl
disposed of, but is doubtful if even the most optimistic person holding
that opinion believpd they would be disposed of in three das.

When it Is taken into consideration that the1 Oovernment has almost
a monopoly of the investment market and Is dictating whether corpora-
tions can issue or nut the icctptlon which, the Bethlehem notes
met at the hands ot bankets and investors is enough to convince invest- -

,rnent houses that theie ia no foundaton for the opinions held by them
not so verj long sinie that the entiy the Government into the iuvest- -

"ment field on the stupendous scale lepresented the successive issues
of Liberty Bonds spelled ruination
for themIm ier in the nation's lilslorj has
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chased I.lbeity Bonds, and with such an army added to the investois of
countrj, who numbered a scant 400,000 before the war, the investment

business Is only in infancy.

$ National Trade Body to Vote on

the
the

iicaicu iiuics

the

;1y The met its of the tiade acceptance are about to be submitted to a
jiS-- jeferendum vote of the United States Chamber'of Commerce, the mem

bers ot which, numbeilng some hundreds of thousands, will now record
,, their view. The pioceedlng Is not legaided as affecting the future ex

tension oi me fljuiem, uu.'iiiuio us .. ui.n-.- j irsiauy oi progress al-

ready made in the adoption of this credit instrument.
Many opponents of the trade acceptance base their principal objec

tlon on the credit inflation which they claim the geneial use the trade
acceptance would biing about. The contioversy on the subject is still
being wuged 8y various schools of economists, buf it would seem that a
middle couise could be adopted b steeling between the extremes,

A well known downtown banker when asked his views on the matter
called attention, to the following fiom the New York Sun;

"In the first place it Is impossible foi the United States to extend its
private and public manufacturing services without a gteat expansion of
ci edit so Ions as the balio element... such a crop production and mineral
output, remain lelatively stationary in volume. 'e are In the midst of
a world war, and the only hope ot avoiding a menacing Inflation is a
great stimulation of the savings of the Individual as well as ills absten-iin- n

from nuichases seivlce which can get along without nr m,iu
!" are nonessential and the elimination of waste. Here the banker dlscriml-V- 3anting fiei'l to the things vital to thes nates In his loans, gi winning of the
X war apd holding down on the nonessentials. Perhaps the largest factor
t In credit expansion, which may reach
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5f-- ' obviously lias not yet done so, Is the Government's demand for services
?ki This Is concretely lepresented by Its borrowings through certificates of4. . na ,ililmnteK thrniit. I.ibeltv Tjinns Thn Lr.f.. . .
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bvsss career AND WE'RE WINNING IN THE SHIPYARDS,
I Sfory o Salesmanship by

Harold Whitehead
(Copyright)
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il.SniIncfls.lri.
r: fnr t v.,.. .i...,,,,.,. nuru....
Krnncls O mhnill nflfl f nprlla of tSM,
unif mere ll be no time for am thine.rimnv thin, hut t feel quite excitedat the thought of seeing them all by sur-prise.

Trancls has been talking about nil my
folks, hut gmeralv finishes up by asking
fcomethlnR about l.ticj.

When 1 got to mv rooms Isst night I
found a letter with n HoMon pontmnrk.
!! "ns n formal Invitation to .Margaret
Ciller's ivfddlng

I nmt tij u. go Itogpis Is a
uokj gin and he Is iirmul of

hM or ought, tu be. for h' Ik, one lealglil r
Some (In, perhnp. tloile snd I will

.vet eomehon t never seem to picture us
married Of course. 1 love her dearlv,
pspeclnllv ftci the talk we had lntnight Shed nevei had a chance,
and if I can give It to her shell be as
upon

.
as anv or e hr.'j. flu crnrul uu ..aiurf - ' j

"i ineill no. l)Ul It (loesii f inn n
nlainlv

'

'

capture

so
read as pased

fro work

I vvih 1 nul,l tell mothei and dad 'Delaware river Hhlpvntds this morning '

nUont lir : but. franklv. I feel The Kvfmno Pint if I.fhhkrs spe-lne- .v

II Mtk like uli, t want to ' clal war dispatches were reail to officials
I'e loval to Rosle. but 1 sometimes In the offices, who parsed Ih

i V are "lade for other. I glad word along the line The crowds
" postcard "from Maiy'on wajs paused to send up
a few neo It un a uln- - ' nftpr ilipAr Utltltln ittwled nf

nn In tliU varrl it Wfin III tllrt "i'i"" '" "' ,, ........... .mall onerntlnns nre .il.n In tirnpfp
-- " of fienrra. 1. T Kins- - riv o the nine "' ",?, 5 ""T"' --- "" h- -

of t1"' rhnte ( om- - .""ha . ,n, ''"'"Uh.
P'"- - Chester. "All the men are do- - and pun. -- hop Th,
I1S ,llrlr ,,eirt ,lmv to "en mn" N" II. Is now vlitualh,. ,'nt count have whst mil In the semlwlnd-u- p ilm Two are emploved
raldlem aie doing In and thev are New .lerey and shop the and almost
TZV- -

t,,Cm ' ,he'r l'eft '- -" t(strct.on Ik Involved In

.f K. w, .ckle Pick P,n a, the news was lecelved at fllo. mi-- nv

the .x ork hiiinvartl Bulletins

I. ...,..... - .nure oi me old and she put an X
ovei u window and wrote. "Ilemembei
when ou sent .vour baheball through
here and bribed me In get It for vou"tJee, I remember' I nromKed m lnitiiherTtiti! wtu Vl
her i only asked her beciue of my
luuimse sne pinniped her little foot,
called me hoiriit and iun away crjlng.

I've Just over what I've writ -
ten all almul g.il a dlffci f nee
between three Margaret, Roste
aim .iarv

Piancls told me that his bank friends
are wiling to nut un nil thn inonei non.
carv nnrket bis new machine I
asked him If he that better than
bavlnV the

.... .w,,iL- - in ue me oert lor mv put- -
poe"

Pl,o .. 1.. .... . . ...
'l"them and d op e other

the words In the ad There's a
reason.'" was his response

H.'s trv Ing to pull off -- o'm,. dniw stuff
I gus., but I do hope Iie'M come ouF ill

The Consolidated the
foil's0 'T? '" Hba,n,",1H "r" "" hhrStK U'Vourls'out
Mm nnnr i,i ii,,, ... ..,,..,,..
kins If he rniilfrn;--, .... ";...' .
of life ..,,;,""

T tiled thn plan of C. C.'s.' " he
walled, 'hut somehow I couldn t pull It
off

' Which plan do Mu mean'?' SRld Per-
kins

'Tint one of sajing jou were in the
Ibus'ness of Indorsing notes

'What do jou up; ' was
Peiklns's next answer

I alwavs use the same Introduction!... t . i. ... . . .i. i ki--i niio a inos oeci s omce I sav.
llnn.l r M 1

. the
Magnitude I.lfe Insurance Companv and
.....nni'a n.. ........ I tAu. .u. In. ... 1...iiiirir-iiii- k ii iMMi.iiiuii l

like to suhrnlt to vou
"And they say the.v ate bus to

talk to u, oi thev are not interested.
I kunpoee," smiled Perkins

"V es "
vou think of a wa of

Intioduclng vnurself1"'
try as I will I can think of noth-

ing new."
"Well here are n few suggestions,"

s.ald and he gave Plummer and
rest of us, who hud around,

the following Idea:
' Instead of sajing .vou want to sell life

insurance, ask our prospect if he will
you pi mission to talk fire

to him
"Vow nearlv ever business man car-

ries Are Insurance, so the response will
b. '.No, thank jou, I've alread got all I

'

'Then ak companv Insures him.
.He, will tell vou. all right. Vow, listen!
Whatever he aj s. tell him it's u dandy
ompanv and that ou can

Ing better.
this time he w ill not be s rus- -

,)lc!ou of .vou fact, he will be rather
frlendl.v. for vou have tongiatulsted him
on bis choke of a tire Insurance com- -

iPav.
"If let the prospect 'talk on

ireneinl m.lttcis fnr n f.u
'then sav. 'Mi. . I sunnnse sou have

irf. which "'"" v....,Rr..
County floor

Period

rtrendel,

"This
break the were, before glvlnglto

prospect n 'to freeze up'
harder than at the mention life
insurance" '

Oosh. we are pulling Into Spring- -'

I'll have to hold off telling of the ,

vva piospects that
Perkins us.

I

TOn'5 I.P1GBAVI
poi( of '' moie taliin-blr- ,

ioiii the neck iloun from the
neck npT

("Mstlniatus." New Vork cit )

What does thl mean

nswered
wlah to thank ou for our anawTfr to i

mi recent tnauln In recrd lo labor turn
over. J would appreciate furniihjtis

with reference! to a nj printed
rererrlna to laoor turnover or any dooi. rns- -
, ,...!,,,. .h iMn.m.nl.li nf lhl lUbleit. M

VV that If snnfl mn In... .. r.nl... '.mill lft. U h.HV

liurnei 20U0 and Ihl" "gure
toiour orlBlnul tnrcr m n nr- -

lage of our annual A IP
.T"?. .,'xee.m'.? V.u..?.l...............Vu"?i..n mCll Hill. ." -

anv orgaulration I know Bovd
Tsher a entitled "How to

Iavbor wnicn jou
liin.Mii.. tor twentv-nv- e cents

pei copy Uxecutlve Club
Detroit, Is the best thing of Its kind i

I ir jou get noia n
ihinV me bv 'lettlria
inenow'l.s nameT

if onv nf m readers can any
.help 'this Interesting question would
appreciate It.

'ould ou me the ddraiif
Pale Puallahlna hou. thai I

, th. hnalneia of Duh.tahlnit on a rovalty ,

baala r '"'
t I'nH.r omnia cover I refer
sources from which jou nil
Information
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Alma Reubent "" 1A,r
CEDARS CEDAn VoDna'te

Rav HV'Hia OWNCharles home tovv.n--

COLISEUM BU

Geo" M. Cohan ' ."iT SoEmdat- -
Mtylawood Avm.

VICTORY NEWS

SPURS SHIPMENi

Great Rejoicing Among,
Men in Yards on

Delaware ,

EAGER FOtt DISPATCHES

Bulletin Boards Tell of Gain
tf Boys Big Push

in Franco

The great news fio mthe American
lines France telling of our bovs'i
smashing attacks along with the

.. .... .r ....?..... .. n,i !....... 1 1 nrto, ui ii,viii,,piiui urnin in, r, "'..u ,,"....
Jprlsonem was Inlleil with Jov at all

...... . .. .. ,

once In most of the vnrds evervbodv
could them, and the men
to and in iheli even body'
Ulcered again and again

Throughout the sbltviids theie Is'

that)
mh dear,

won- - shlp.inrd
teMy each

I n'ct,lre the cheer
Ofllesnle dMVR upr.

30

' Bouts Arranged for

' ..,, ,sttltea
"'" ""' '"Kp,n' their 1. new ,ranerumvauu fxt,"aU'' V, completed

Thev heard Young of, nffeidami. In
battle, the plate angle

.vpe ot
' the V;K

school,

What
these
.

folk'

right

gencrallv

........!. r
would

too

'Can't other

".Vo,

the gatheied

give Insurance

need
what

suggest noth- -

"By
In

possible,
ninm.ntu nnd

surel.v

men

are

V. "'.:"' "LV ? '"? tf. .
r "' "" .. such being

ne mns rnu :"- - number.LH so- -
Iheodme pipe other town ot ,,, pure

.. ,i. . ', i.n. mnilni.i.' , hlldrell were lirolieiv """"
T' ,"' "ul"""" was referredposts the Ion tools 111 ,.

nn .h" Committee
icmipiete """i""j "'""- - -

....
i.-.- .

oi

' to their beds lsst night with the latp
afternoon Bulletins anout tne great

vluor.v freh In theli minds.
'and their patriotism overleaped all
i this mprnliig

, ,,...imi r...
The shlpwoikers Vow know thit their

hustling over here his heartened the
ivs In treni lies and thev all went

hark to work determined this
work the blgges, all so fa. The

..." -i- -

'There has been some great speeding

were
prepared to be posted ovei the aid

,1.. otfUes The Ppsev JonesI - '. .
oinc ais at Mioiuemer nan tne

out oti the liltr I'ulil r ...
bulletin boards l,.lde the va.d
man In Hog Island plint knew what

, . i i,nai uiiuiuhk wit- - ,iin-ri- iinr.
land pneumatic hammers and i Iveters In
the hands of men senned alive with
patriotic thrill . ,

Most of the slilpwoikerfj will i elebrate
the victorv our i roups In minim
tomoriou Hiicrmion All nui n few will.... . .. ..,.,. .... . ...""' '"' ",,,,r " ' " "" "" ""b, bMng here In

lu w, prnhahh draw tens of
thousands of them It Is that
Camden, Harriman. Corn-well- ",

Chester and Wilmington will liava
celebrations their own tomorrow.

EXPECT MORE ARRESTS

FROM RUMELY PROBE

Federal Authorities Predict
Several Indictments of

Agents

New York, Julv 19.
Intimation that several Indictments
result from the Investigation here of
('rinan propaganda activities in thi
counlrv was given Fedeial officials

ft... Ii.m.trt Inln Tl" '' "','A Itumelj s purchase.

of the York Mall In 1915

for the German Oovernment.
(le,ei.a,on(, growing out of the Mall

c"e have led to a general Investigation

Crow der Sajs or Doesn't
Touch lt Emploves

VV ashlnilon, Ju(v 19. Oeneral Crowd-- i
provost marshal, authorized the

aiatement that no order has been Issued
v.. 1.1... ...rw 1,1b ....... nlalrtcr,ii iinn ,n i.... a.,

workeis In 'nonproductive"
classes under the vvork-or-flg- order.

Tile question was raised by a New
,..i ............ ........v.ti. DA,.,i u'"' "'" ".""""J'''Its draft age had been noti- -

j a.Ai. mi,.. .mnnim.nt nf h."":" '" - o

lialled Into the army
r ... ...... .. I. .."'"''' T' ,....".;,-.- . L...- -Mieu intic uae iirru mi niuuuiv;iiuii3

lor the work-or-flK- and
that newspaper workers have never been'..,,j .. ... 1..being nones- -
genual wnrK and that there is no In- -
tentlon of bo declaring them now.
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TOO
PLAN OF NEW SCHOOL FOR SHIPWORKERS' CHILDREN

'-

--' .V-- ,

With the Midden growth of llie new
for the fhipworkcrO kiildirs heraiue
has jnl at Garfield and

BOXING PUNCTUATES
.

HIPPVARH RA9I7RATOllir K 11111 UtXtJLtUtXLlLd

Ptisey & Jonc6s Carnival at
Gloucester Tomorrow

Four bouts have hpen srranged for to- -
morrow s boxing carnival the Pus

Jones SVpvards. OloucesteriMtv
Tl""v nl11 tak'' &"" at 3 l,l,i..n

the (list "'" wnnil ball
-,;'" ' "anla

nmonrrtttX'eSenFour

Itnrrimiit.

llielwUl1 various extensions and Improve
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equipment The up and w I 1 have -

""' s piepar Morles') uprising ot
a tratk and v

' Hack oi - " ",' that l.nnUnBl . '"' bulkhead meetings the weftTf
has been on the ","? The front m.aP- - the capltalsMj

clanes the main storage Tln' rM and back 1,1"",
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f.l AIORE SHIPS
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"When the 'phone rang and a man told
had found bag I was just tickled pink.

There wasn't much money it, but the ban
a gift from a friend and I value it highly. Why,
I hardly believe that I have it back. There
must magic your Want Ads." So spoke a

well-know- n lady of this city.
No, there isn't any magic; it is just that most

people honest and nearly. every body reads
Want Ads. Whenever you lose or find article
of value a Want Ad our Lost and Found columns

the best way to locate the loser or the finder.
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